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rages has been alluded to, but of the civil remedies Nve have
heard nothing. Proh.ably the latter were not worth discussing,
or possibly the parents of the fiends have macle sorne settiement
with the injured parties. This is quite a different thing front
accidents arising frorn the rough-and-tumbIe games, characteristie
of Anglo-Saxons, and which have sometliing to do with the
aggressive and dominant spirit that hi-s carried that race to the
front of the nations of the earth. Cl-iims in connection with
such mishaps do flot often corne into court. W\e notice,
however, in this connectiori, the case of Marklcy v. WhViiti,

V decided by the Supreine Court of Michigan in April, L89j
(54 N.W.R. 6) It appears that certain students engaged iii

a game of - rus'i " by which they form in a line, each one in the
rear pushng the:one in advance of him, and soon through th(

that the game \vas a dangerous one, and the student wliu is
"rushed" and uni.ntenitiona1ly- injures an unsuspecting fellow-

student,%who is not participating in the play, is guilty of an
assault, and liable for damnages ; and that it is nu defence that
he w~as pushed by the others, or that he did nut anticipate the
consequences, oi that the îperson injurtd %vas a felluwNý-stiiulciit
and not a strangrer.

RIGH TS A ND REAIEDIES IX .4 FOR ECLOSU RE A CTION.
(WAiîu~v. IIUKON,20 A. R. 96.)

In lawv, no less than in other branches uf science, we have ur
specialists, whose opinions are valuable in the ratio of the abihitv
and knoNvledge the\- bring to bear upon a constantly recurring

subj ect-rnatter.
If there bc ailv onc, in Ontario whose opinion upun matter5s

incidentai to an action of foreclosure or sale inight be taken to be
conclusive, we shoiild have thoughit that inan wvas the Chancellor.

But the Court of Appeal seemns to have decided other\is..
À IValkcr v. DiÏk oit is a noteworthy case in more respects thami

one. Lt introduces to us a species of rnortgage which, if not
absolutely unkno-wn heretofore, is certainlv a rare curiosity, and
it places a much narrower construction upon the rule for avoiding


